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Abstract 
The present study is aimed at determining teacher candidate levels of familiarity with the methods, techniques and tools 
composing the alternative assessment approaches. For this purpose, one of the quantitative research models, the survey method, 
is used in the study conducted with 185 teacher candidates. As a result of the study, it was found that teacher candidates were 
generally familiar with drama, concept cartoons, oral presentations, Vee diagrams and crossword puzzles, while they were less 
familiar with know-want-learn charts, semantic features analysis and flash cards. Based on these findings, it is suggested that 
teacher candidates should be more informed about the methods, techniques and tools composing the alternative assessment 
approaches in the related courses in higher education programs. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
It can be said that one of the main components of an education system is assessment. Assessment not only gives 
information about student levels of knowledge or success, but also gives feedback on the implemented educational 
program. According to Fook & Sidhu (2010), an assessment process helps evaluate the effectiveness and 
competency of teaching methods, education materials and curriculum. Buhagiar (2007) indicates in his study, where 
classroom assessment is compared with the alternative assessment paradigm, that a change is experienced in the 
assessment  approach from the  measure  of  learning to  the  support  of  learning.  In  this  context,  it  can  be  said  that,  
unlike the traditional assessment approaches, in alternative assessment approaches the idea that each method, 
technique or tool composing assessment is used as a tool contributing learning in classroom setting is prominent. 
Alternative assessment considered as a part of learning, refers to a concept that focuses on how students construct 
their knowledge, instead of their level of knowledge or success, and that focuses on their development, instead of 
their deficiencies, that involves meaningful learning and that can offer data regarding students’ problem solving 
abilities, high level thinking and creativity. It was proposed by the Ministry of National Education (2005: 24) that 
scales should be used for performance assessment, portfolio files, following up the sensual development of the 
students and collecting information about their attitudes towards the lesson and their self-confidence. The education 
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program of the 6th, 7th and 8th grade science and technology lessons in primary school, which emphasizes the 
alternative assessment instead of the traditional assessment, states that students should be provided with multiple 
assessment opportunities, by means of which they can demonstrate their knowledge, skills and attitudes (MoNE, 
2006:22). 
The content of the literature regarding what the methods, techniques and tools are that make up the alternative 
assessment can differ from one study to another. According to Vurkaya (2010), the alternative assessment 
approaches that are mentioned are performance assessment, portfolio, concept maps, structured grids, diagnostic tree 
and estimation-observation-explanation. øzgi (2007) mentioned them in his study as portfolio, performance 
assessment, rubrics and student journals. According to Acar’s (2008) study in which the effectiveness of assessment 
approaches in practice were examined, the alternative assessment approaches were explained as performance 
assessment, portfolio, concept maps, structured grids, diagnostic tree, word association tests, projects, drama, 
interviews, written reports, demonstrations, posters, group, peer and self assessment. In addition, there exist in 
literature, studies that have taken teacher and teacher candidate opinions regarding alternative assessment 
approaches. Birgin & Gündüz (2008), in their study, state that classroom teacher candidates mostly know 
conventional methods, and are less familiar with alternative assessment and evaluation methods. Similarly, ùahin & 
Ersoy (2009) found, in their study, that most of the classroom teacher candidate levels of competency are between 
‘competent’ and ‘partially competent’ regarding the assessment in the new primary school curriculum; however, 
they don’t have a totally competent level. According to KanatlÕ’s (2008) and Okur’s (2008) studies, where 
classroom teachers’ opinions were examined, project studies, performance assessment, portfolio and concept maps 
are among the mostly used alternative assessment techniques. As well as this, in a study by Ak and Güvendi (2010), 
which was about the teacher levels of use of the alternative assessment methods, it was concluded that the 
participants mostly used performance assessment, concept maps and portfolio. In another study by Ogan-Bekiro÷lu
(2009), it is stated that the assessment strategies of the physics teachers affect learning and the participants implied 
that their favorite assessments were open ended questions, performance assessment, informal assessment and 
portfolio. In Birgin & Baki’s (2009) studies, it is stated that the competency perceptions of primary school teachers 
are low in alternative performance assessment methods, such as, student journals, self/peer assessment, attitude 
scales, interviews, portfolios and projects, while ÇalÕúkan & KaúÕkçÕ (2010) put forth that teachers do not use 
diagnostic tree, structured grids, word association tests or attitude scales sufficiently. In this respect, the aim is to 
determine the level of knowledge of primary school teacher candidates, who will be using the alternative assessment 
approaches in their future professional lives, regarding the methods, techniques and tools composing this approach.  
2. Method 
In this section of the study, information is given with regards to the research model, participants, data gathering 
and analysis. 
2.1. Research model 
The present study aimed to determine teacher candidate levels of familiarity with the methods, techniques and 
tools’ composing alternative assessment approaches and the survey method - one of the quantitative research models 
- was used. A survey model, which is among the descriptive studies, aims to describe the current or past situation as 
its current state (Karasar, 2009). Since the present study aimed to describe teacher candidate levels of familiarity 
with the methods, techniques and tools composing the alternative assessment approaches, a survey model was used. 
2.2. Participants 
The study was conducted in the spring term of the 2009-2010 academic year. The participants were composed of 
185 teacher candidates studying at Celal Bayar University Faculty of Education, located in the Aegean Region of 
Turkey. Eighty-three of the total number of teacher candidates was studying at the Department of Primary School 
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Science and Technology Education, 48 of which were with the third grade and 35 of which were with the fourth 
grade. One-hundred and two of the total number of teacher candidates was studying at the department of Primary 
School Classroom Teacher Education, 57 of which were with the third grade and 45 of which were with the fourth 
grade. One-hundred and twelve of the participants were female and 73 were male. While choosing the participants, 
it was given that the classroom teacher candidates had already taken the following courses: ‘Assessment and 
Evaluation’, ‘Principles and Methods in Instruction”, ‘Science and Technology Education I and II’, ‘Social Sciences 
Education’; and that science and technology teacher candidates had taken ‘Principles and Methods in Instruction’, 
‘Special Instruction Methods I’, and ‘Assessment and Evaluation’. In this respect, in parallel with the content of 
these courses, teacher candidates were expected to have a certain level of knowledge regarding the methods, 
techniques and tools composing the alternative assessment approaches. Teacher candidate answers for the question 
in the data gathering tool –‘Do you know what alternative assessment approaches are?’– were supportive for this 
situation. The results of the analysis regarding the answers given by teacher candidates to this question were 
presented in Table 1. 
Table 1. Teacher candidate levels of familiarity with alternative assessment approaches
Yes No 
Grade 3 Grade 4 Science 3 Science 4 Total  Grade 3 Grade 4 Science 3 Science 4 Total  
f % f % f % f % f % f % f % f % f % f %
56 30.3 44 23.8 44 23.8 33 17.8 177 95.7 1 0.5 1 0.5 4 2.2 2 1.1 8 4.3 
It is seen that 100 of the 102 classroom teacher candidates and 77 of the 83 science and technology teacher 
candidates participating in the study have knowledge about the alternative assessment approaches. As it can be 
understood from Table 1, almost all of the teacher candidates (95.7 %) are familiar with the alternative assessment 
approaches. As a result, since the study is about teacher candidate levels of familiarity with the methods, techniques 
and tools composing the alternative assessment approaches, it requires that participants have a certain level of 
knowledge on this issue. In this context, it was determined that the study group would be composed of teacher 
candidates with a level of knowledge about the alternative assessment approaches and the results shown in Table 1 
support this purpose. 
2.3. Data gathering and analysis 
In the study, a questionnaire form developed by the researchers was used as the data gathering instrument. As it 
has already been established, in the survey model, studies performed to detect the current situation; one of the easier 
ways to reach a wide sample size is the questionnaire (Çepni, 2007). Questionnaires involve data obtained by means 
of respondents replying to questions formed in a previously determined order and structure (AvcÕ, 2008). In the 
present study, the content of the questionnaire form is composed of questions about the level of familiarity with the 
methods, techniques and tools composing alternative assessment approaches and the level of knowledge. While 
developing the questionnaire for the current study, studies in literature relevant to the issue were examined and the 
methods, techniques and tools composing alternative assessment approaches were determined. Considering the 
studies in literature, methods, techniques and tools composing alternative assessment approaches that were planned 
for inclusion in the questionnaire were determined. The questionnaire developed was applied to the primary school 
science and technology teacher candidates. Data obtained as a result of the applications were analyzed descriptively. 
As a result of the analysis, the teacher candidate levels of familiarity with alternative assessment approaches were 
determined depending on the level of grade and department. Teacher candidate levels of familiarity with the 
methods, techniques and tools composing these approaches were examined in three parts as ‘high level’, ‘moderate 
level’ and ‘low level’. These levels were determined, based on students’ answers for the approach as ‘I know them 
(very well – moderately – a little)’ and ‘I don’t know them’. For example, while a high level of knowledge was 
determined, the averages of the frequencies of high level and moderate level of knowledge were taken and ranked. 
Based on this, ten of the mostly repeated methods, techniques and tools composing alternative assessment 
approaches were chosen as the ones known very well. Similarly, analyses were made for the moderate (I moderately 
know them or I know them a little) and for the low (I know them a little and I don’t know them) levels of knowledge 
based on the same criteria. 
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3. Findings 
This section consists of the results of the analysis regarding teacher candidate levels of familiarity with the 
methods, techniques and tools composing the alternative assessment approaches. The results of the analysis 
regarding the level of familiarity of the candidates on a classroom teacher training program with the methods, 
techniques and tools composing the alternative assessment approaches are shown in Table 2.  
Table 2. The level of familiarity of the candidates on a classroom teacher education program with the methods, techniques and tools composing 
the alternative assessment approaches
Classroom Teacher Education Grade 3 Classroom Teacher Education Grade 4 
L
ev
el
 o
f 
F
am
ili
ar
it
y
Codes 
I know them I
don’t 
know 
them 
Codes 
I know them 
I don’t 
know 
them 
Very 
well 
Moderately Very 
Little 
Very 
well 
Moderately Very 
Little 
H
ig
h
 L
ev
el
 o
f 
K
no
w
le
dg
e Drama 37 20 - - Drama  32 11 1 1
Concept Map 34 22 1 - Concept Map 30 15 - -
Crossword Puzzle 34 16 5 2 Oral Presentation 27 12 2 4
Oral Presentation 33 21 2 1 Concept Cartoon 26 13 4 2
Observation  28 27 2 - Crossword Puzzle 26 12 7 -
Poster 26 21 8 2 Peer Assessment 24 18 3 -
Vee diagram 24 28 5 - Student Journal 23 20 1 1
Diagnostic Tree 26 21 7 3 Self Assessment 23 14 8 -
Student Journal  22 29 5 1 Demonstration 23 12 8 2
Interview 21 31 5 - Interview 22 20 3 -
M
od
er
at
e 
le
ve
l o
f 
K
no
w
le
dg
e Peer Assessment 21 31 4 1 Observation 20 22 3 -
Self Assessment  17 37 2 1 Group Assessment 20 17 8 -
Demonstration 15 34 6 2 Poster 20 13 5 7
Concept Cartoon 19 18 8 12 Project 19 18 8 -
Structured Grid 17 21 12 7 Word Association Test 18 18 7 2
Project 13 35 9 - Check Lists 18 16 8 3
Group Assessment  13 36 5 3 Science Stories and Story Maps 16 13 12 4
Portfolio  11 35 10 1 Vee Diagram 15 15 9 6
Science Stories and Story 
maps  11 21 10 15 Structured Grid 15 14 8 8
Rubric 9 31 13 4 Portfolio 13 27 5 -
L
ow
 L
ev
el
 o
f 
K
no
w
le
dg
e 
Performance Assessment  8 38 10 1 Performance Assessment 13 25 7 -
Drawings 10 18 17 12 Diagnostic Tree  13 17 12 3
Word Association Test 6 25 15 11 Drawings 13 14 11 7
Prediction Charts 6 16 22 13 Attitude Scales 11 19 9 6
Written Reports 5 22 20 10 Rubric 9 27 5 4
Attitude Scales 4 17 24 12 Written Reports 8 18 7 12 
Check lists 3 19 15 20 Semantic Features Analysis 7 17 10 11 
Flash cards 2 11 22 22 Prediction Charts 5 14 8 18 
Semantic Features 
Analysis 1 10 19 27 Flash Cards 4 10 7 24 
Know-Want-Learn Charts - 12 15 30 Know-Want-Learn Charts - 14 9 22 
When Table 2 is examined, it can be stated that teacher candidates on a third grade classroom teacher education 
program have high levels of knowledge about alternative assessment approaches as drama, concept maps, cross 
word puzzles, verbal presentations, observation and posters. Thirty-seven of the third grade classroom teacher 
candidates participating in the study stated that they knew drama very well, 34 of these stated that they knew 
concept maps and cross word puzzles very well, and 33 of these stated that they knew oral presentation very well. 
As well as this, it can be said that third grade participants moderately know methods, techniques and tools as peer 
assessment, self assessment, demonstrations, concept cartoons and structured grids. Moreover, it can be stated that 
alternative assessment approaches, such as, know-want-learn charts (f=30), semantic features analysis (f=27), flash 
cards (f=22) and check lists (f=20) are not very well known by the third grade students on a classroom teacher 
education program. When the classroom teacher education program fourth grade student levels of knowledge about 
methods, techniques and tools composing alternative assessment approaches were evaluated, it was observed that 
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drama (f=32), concept maps (f=30), oral presentations (f=27), concept cartoons (f=26) and crossword puzzles (f=26) 
are very well known.  It can be said that primary school fourth grade teacher candidates moderately know about the 
methods, techniques and tools, such as, observation, group assessment, posters, projects, word association tests and 
check lists. Moreover, it can be implied that the teacher candidates know little about know-want-learn charts (f=22), 
flash cards (f=24) and prediction charts (f=18), which are among the alternative assessment approaches. In 
conclusion, the teacher candidates of both grades (grade 3 and grade 4), who are studying at the classroom teacher 
education department, are seen to have a high level of knowledge about drama, concept maps, oral presentations and 
cross word puzzles. In addition, it can be implied that fourth grade teacher candidates have a high level of 
knowledge about concept cartoons. Furthermore, it is understood that the level of knowledge of teacher candidates 
studying at both grades is low for alternative assessment approaches, such as, know-want-learn charts, flash cards 
and semantic features analysis. 
The results of the analysis regarding the level of familiarity of the third grade and fourth grade teacher candidates 
on a science and technology teacher education program with the methods, techniques and tools composing the 
alternative assessment approaches are shown in Table 3.  
Table 3. Science and Technology teacher candidate levels of knowledge about methods, techniques and tools composing the alternative 
assessment approaches
Science and Technology Teacher Education Third Grade Science and Technology Teacher Education Fourth Grade 
L
ev
el
 o
f 
F
am
ili
ar
it
y
Codes 
I know them 
I
don’t 
know 
them 
Codes 
I know them 
I
don’t 
know 
them 
Very 
well 
Moderately 
Very 
Little 
Very 
well 
Moderately 
Very 
Little 
H
ig
h
 L
ev
el
 o
f 
K
no
w
le
dg
e Vee Diagram 39 9 - - Concept Map 32 3 - -
Oral Presentation 39 7 2 - Concept Cartoon 32 3 - -
Crossword Puzzle 38 8 1 1 Crossword Puzzle 29 4 1 1
Rubric 34 14 - - Observation 26 9 - -
Poster 34 14 - - Poster 26 8 1 -
Concept Map 30 17 1 - Word Association Test 24 9 2 -
Demonstration 30 14 3 1 Oral Presentation 23 11 1 -
Drama 27 11 10 - Peer Assessment 21 13 1 -
Observation 22 22 2 2 Self Assessment 19 15 1 -
Written Reports 22 18 6 2 Interview 20 10 4 1
M
od
er
at
e 
le
ve
l o
f 
K
no
w
le
dg
e Science Stories and Story 
Maps 20 15 5 8 Demonstration 19 15 - 1
Group Assessment 17 21 7 3 Group Assessment 19 13 2 1
Project 14 26 8 - Student Journal 18 15 2 -
Self Assessment 14 24 7 3 Science Stories and Story Maps 16 15 4 -
Diagnostic Tree  16 16 6 10 Drama 15 18 1 1
Peer Assessment 14 17 8 9 Project 15 18 1 1
Concept Cartoon 13 20 11 4 Diagnostic Tree  15 12 7 1
Student Journal 11 28 6 3 Drawings 14 15 6 -
Interview 11 24 12 1 Flash Cards 14 14 4 3
Drawings 12 18 12 6 Vee Diagram 14 11 7 3
L
ow
 L
ev
el
 o
f 
K
no
w
le
dg
e 
Attitude Scales 11 17 12 8 Prediction Charts 13 14 7 1
Word Association Test 11 17 7 13 Check Lists 13 12 5 5
Portfolio  9 23 13 3 Performance Assessment 10 20 5 -
Structured Grid 10 10 4 24 Written Reports 11 13 7 4
Performance Assessment 5 32 5 6 Structured Grid 11 12 4 8
Flash Cards 6 9 8 25 Attitude Scales 10 12 8 5
Check Lists 1 17 12 18 Know-Want-Learn Charts 10 10 5 10 
Prediction Charts 2 12 13 21 Portfolio  9 23 1 2
Semantic Features 
Analysis 1 7 11 29 Rubric 8 18 8 1
Know-Want-Learn Charts - 5 13 30 Semantic Features Analysis 8 12 8 7
When Table 3 is examined, it is seen that teacher candidates on a third grade science and technology teacher 
education program have a high level of knowledge about alternative assessment approaches as Vee diagrams (f=39), 
oral presentations (f=39), crossword puzzles (f=38), rubrics (f=34) and posters (f=34). As well as this, it can be said 
that the methods, techniques and tools, such as, science stories and story maps, group assessment, projects, self 
assessment, diagnostic tree and peer assessment are moderately known by the participants. It is seen that alternative 
assessment approaches, such as, know-want-learn charts (f=30), semantic features analysis (f=29), prediction charts 
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(f=21), check lists (f=18) and flash cards (f=25) are not known by third grade teacher candidates and in addition to 
these aforesaid methods, techniques and tools, attitude scales (12), portfolio (13), flash cards (8) and word 
association tests (7) are little known. When the level of knowledge of teacher candidates on a science and 
technology teacher education fourth grade program regarding the methods, techniques and tools composing 
alternative assessment approaches is examined, it can be stated that they know concept maps (f=32), concept 
cartoons (f=32), crossword puzzles (f=29), observation (f=26) and posters (f=26) very well. In addition, it can be 
said that alternative assessment approaches, such as, demonstrations, group assessment, student journals, science 
stories and story maps and drama are moderately known by fourth grade teacher candidates. As well as this, it can 
be implied that fourth grade science and technology teacher candidates know little about the methods, techniques 
and tools, such as, semantic features analysis, rubrics, portfolio and know-want-learn charts. When the level of 
knowledge, regarding the alternative assessment approaches, of teacher candidates studying on science and 
technology teacher education third and fourth grade programs is examined, it can be implied that tools, such as, 
crossword puzzles, posters, concept maps and oral presentations are very well known at both grade levels. However, 
although Vee diagrams and rubrics are very well known by third grade science and technology teacher candidates, 
they are little known by the fourth grade teacher candidates. Similarly, alternative assessment approaches, such as, 
concept cartoons and observation are known well by fourth grade students, while they are moderately known by 
third grade teacher candidates. 
4. Conclusion and Discussion 
Assessment, one of the fundamental elements of the program, provides opportunities for students to assess 
themselves and their friends throughout the process, to be responsible for their own development by observing this 
assessment process, and to maintain meaningful and permanent learning, as well as assessing the learning products. 
It can be stated that this assessment approach has gained importance within the education program that has gradually 
been applied since 2005-2006, in Turkey. It supports this approach that primary education programs have started to 
recognize alternative assessment approaches, besides conventional techniques, and that course textbooks include 
some information and examples regarding this approach. It is thought that teachers and teacher candidates should 
have the sufficient level of ideas on this issue in order for the alternative assessment approaches in the program to be 
applied. In this respect, the current study aimed to determine teacher candidate levels of familiarity with the 
methods, techniques and tools composing alternative assessment approaches. 
When classroom teacher candidate levels of familiarity with alternative assessment approaches are examined, it is 
seen that drama, concept maps, oral presentation and crossword puzzles are very well known by most of the 
participants in the third and fourth grades. It is thought that the reason why participants have high levels of 
knowledge, particularly about drama, is associated with the fact that students take the ‘Drama’ course in the first 
semester of the third grade classroom teacher education program. Similarly, classroom teacher candidates also imply 
that they have a high level of knowledge about ‘oral presentation’ technique. This situation can be explained by the 
fact that teacher candidates do oral presentations in some of the instruction courses in higher education, and as such, 
their performances are assessed; therefore, they gain knowledge about this technique. According to Gelbal’s & 
Kelecio÷lu’s (2007) study on competency perceptions regarding assessment-measurement methods and the 
problems they pose, teachers generally consider oral presentations as effective ways to assess student performances. 
In the present study, classroom teacher candidates also stated that they knew the crossword puzzle technique very 
well. As stated by Akkan (2005), since crossword puzzle activities can effect an increase in student success, this 
assessment technique should be known by teachers/teacher candidates, and it is thought that activities regarding 
these should be covered in the course curriculum. Moreover, it is understood that fourth grade classroom teacher 
education program students have a sufficient level of knowledge about concept cartoons. Concept cartoons, as 
mentioned by øngeç (2008), can be used for alternative assessment purposes, and they are sufficiently defined by the 
teacher candidates for this purpose in the present study. It is seen that participants believe that they don’t have 
sufficient levels of knowledge about methods, techniques and tools, such as, know-want-learn charts, semantic 
features analysis and flash cards. In the study made, when the level of familiarity of the third and fourth grade 
students on a primary school classroom teacher education program with the methods, techniques and tools 
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composing the alternative assessment approaches were compared, it can be said that similar results were obtained. 
This similarity is thought to arise from the fact that both third and fourth grade students took most of the education 
courses where they could learn about alternative assessment approaches, such as, ‘assessment-evaluation’, 
‘principles and methods of instruction’, ‘science and technology education I and II’, ‘social sciences education’ or 
where they could learn about the usage of these approaches. 
It is seen that teacher candidates studying in the third grade of the Department of Science and Technology 
Teacher Education have a high level of knowledge about alternative assessment approaches methods, techniques or 
tools like Vee diagrams, oral presentation, crossword puzzles, rubrics and posters, while they have a moderate level 
of knowledge on tools, such as, science stories and story maps, group assessment, projects and self assessment. 
When similar studies made on this issue in literature were compared, according to ùDúmaz-Ören & Tatar (2007) 
teachers generally used projects, observation forms, self evaluation forms, portfolio and peer assessment forms. On 
the other hand, according to ùenel-Çoruhlu, Er-Nas & Çepni (2009), they use performance assessment, projects and 
poster assignments. When the fourth grade science and technology teacher candidate levels of familiarity with the 
methods, techniques and tools composing alternative assessment approaches is examined, it can be implied that they 
know concept maps, concept cartoons, crossword puzzles, observation and posters very well. Similarly, it is stated 
in a study by Usta, Dikyol & Ince (2010) that science and technology teacher candidates are familiar with projects, 
concept maps, portfolio and self assessment. When the present study is examined, it is seen that there are differences 
among the alternative assessment approaches that the third and fourth grade science and technology teacher 
candidates know very well. These differences are thought to be due to the fact that, although third and fourth grade 
classroom teacher candidates had attended the education courses, ‘Principles and Methods in Instruction’, ‘Special 
Education Methods I’, ‘Assessment and Evaluation’, by the time the research was conducted, fourth grade students 
had also attended a different education course in the curriculum called ‘Special Education Methods II’. The study 
also shows that tools, such as, know-want-learn charts and semantic features analysis that compose the alternative 
assessment approaches are not well known by the third and fourth grade students of science and technology teacher 
education. In addition, third grade science and technology students have low levels of knowledge about prediction 
charts, flash cards and check lists. When studies in literature, with regards to this issue, are examined, it is seen that 
Kilmen & AkÕn-Kösterelio÷lu’s (2007) study about teacher candidate competency perceptions regarding 
assessment-measurement tools and approaches concluded that the majority of the students perceive themselves to be 
partially competent in preparing check lists. In the study by Sa÷lam-Arslan, AvcÕ & øyibil (2008), physics teacher 
candidates stated that portfolio, performance assessment, project assignment, check lists and peer assessment were 
among the least used methods. It is understood that fourth grade science and technology teacher candidates don’t 
know enough about methods, techniques and tools like rubrics, portfolio and know-want-learn charts. Although it is 
known that portfolio applications contribute in many ways to personal development (Birgin, 2007) and increase the 
self-confidence of the teachers (Ersoy, 2006), teachers participating in Gelbal’s & Kelecio÷lu’s (2007) study are of 
the opinion that teachers have insufficient levels of experience and knowledge regarding preparing student 
portfolios. Likewise, Korkmaz & Kaptan (2003) stated the biggest difficulty in the application of portfolio 
assessment in science education as teachers’ lack of knowledge about portfolio assessments and their evaluation 
process. 
In the present study, it can be implied that teacher candidates don’t consider themselves competent in terms of 
knowing some of the methods, techniques and tools composing the assessment approaches in the new primary 
school curriculum. In this respect, it is suggested that teacher candidates should be informed by means of the courses 
in the relevant program of higher education, such as ‘special education methods’ and ‘assessment-evaluation’. 
Moreover, it is recommended that activities that enable teacher candidates to practice what they have learnt should 
be included in the curriculum of ‘school experience’ and ‘teaching practice courses. 
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